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chickens. Mr. Murphy has a (food
place and can grow anything to per- -

ODELL leetion that is grown in this country. er'sL. 1). lioyed has tho very largest AySidtzonberg apple in our show case BRAGG & Cthat we have seen this season. Wo saw
nothing in the Lewis and Clark exhi
bit that would equal it in size. Mr,

WILL TELL FRIENDS

WHAT HE SAW HERE lioyed has a sheltered uook up there
which under the touch of wator pro
duces wonderous results.

To be sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
sec if, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

A. I , and bring your friends.
The Lewis and Clark fair will soon

pass into history. It has two sides,
with its educational features, its
allurements for pleasuro seekers, its
wonderful exhibits in the way of stock
and modern inventions. In fact it
has proven an object lesson for tho
20th Century people and will prove a
lasting advertisement for the state
along many linos. Vet when we tig
ore the immense amount of money
it has cost tho interior towns, which
have been drained of the surplus mon-
ey which has gone to enrich transpor-
tation companies and the Portland
business public, we almost wonder
where we are going to get olf at. Vet
we presume the charitable view of the
matter is to call it a blessing in

That it Is as bread cast upon
the waters which will come back to
us in days to come. Surely our East-
ern friends have lieen enlightened and
surprised at many things that have

Mr. and Mrs. (Joy Talmago will
move this we'k on the (larbado place
near Willow Hat. l' M. South, the
present occupant, is going to Kan
Francisco.

Last Saturday Mrs. Lent, sent a
limb of apples of tho Ortley variety pair Vigor

PETTICOATS
The Elite Petticoat is the newest gar-

ment out in the Underwear line, and is
the most convenient, best fitting, best
wearing garment on the market. Ad-

justed to fit any one no draw-strin- g to
bunch; fits smoothly all around.

All pi mv, from $1.50 up.
Ask to see them.

to tho Little White Store for exhibi
Mon. There wore eleven apples on the

DRESS GOODS
We are showing the most snappy and

prettiest patterns of Dress Goods in
Mohair and Poplins at prices you will
appreciate as being very low for the
quality. These goods you will have to
see to appreciate the value we are offer-

ing.

JUST ARRIVED
A nicp Unft nf flnna fnr Yfan 1 .aAaa

limb coveiing only 1.2 Inches In space.
The 11 applesg weighed 6 4 pounds,
while the limii wolgnea only one
ounce.

only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

' 1 am now over fil) years old. and ! hava
ft thick, glossy lieail or liair which It a
woii'ltir to evurv one Alio area It. And not a
KTy hair iti it. nil itu to Arer't Hair Vliror."

Muu. II. 11. Uuirris, llecida, Minn.

the (Well fchooi is already on a been revealed to them and without
working basis. Tho teachers are en exception, so fur as my limited ex per

liv Hoswcll Shelley.
'(Moll, Kiistllond Kiver Valley, Oct.

0. Hon. Win. A. lined, of llunovor,
Michigan, wiih ii guest it tli) homo
of Mr. and Mth. (1. 10. Itowei nuin, of
(idoll for several days lust week. Mr.
Heed in an of tho
Legislature of this state, having serv-ei- l

two terms and refused tho third
term. He is b representative citizen
and a farmer, owning three farms
there. Ho is litrgly oiikK''I 'u feed-

ing stock lor the market, Ids market
being Buffalo, N. V. This is his first
trip west and it has proved a revela-
tion to him in many ways. Mr. liow-enna- n

formerly lived in the same
township with Mr. lieed and says that
in ten years Mr. Reed is tho first por-so- n

he has met who was from his old
home; consequently their visit was
mutually pleasant and Mr. JJowernian
has taken (treat pains in showing this
old friend our charming valley. Mr.
Heed is lirim full of enthusiasm over
our western conditions, and the evi-
dences of modern civilizat ion 114 evi-
denced especially in Hood Kiver val-

ley. He is presido.it of a Farmer's
Alliance at home and modestly says
t tint later on he will have something

ience has been in interviewing them.toring into their work with a will that
will accomplsh much during the school they go home singing prai e for the
year. wild and wooley west.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilrock of Hood Kiver fl 00 a boltle.
A II flr'iL'i't.n.

J. C ATIRCO.,
Lowell. VaM If!.,,,,.,, n ,1 m,:u v .a i Hforwere out for a diive lai-- t Sunday and

The recent heavy rains aro playing
pranks with our roads. It may come
to pass after a while that we will see
the necessity of building winter roads
is well as summer roads. When we

culled on the Little White Store
people. Mr. and Mrs. Win. 11. Quart, White Hairof Pittsburg were with them, having

SHOES FOR ALL
For men nnd boys. The Rickalog Shoe
is the kind of shoes you used to get
when one jair would last a year. In
high top, medium top, low top and
dress shoes. Also our Washington hiffh

want them real bad we will get them. their first look at the valley. For more
but we never will have them without than a year Mr. Qiiuitz has boon road

iug tho (ilacier, having selected itgiving up a piece of money. Special
taxation, to my mud, is the only way
to solve tho problem.

from fit) or IKJ papers as being the best
one. Through tho (ilacier columns
ho had become somewhat familiar withThe republican peace conference to

lio held in Portland promises a large

iuiooco. uuu vimuren. newest siiapes
and latest patterns.

Price ranging from 350 to $1.00.

CLOTHING
:

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Our Clothing lin for Men we think is
the best line ever shown in Hood River,
considering price and quality.

Also a lot of Boys' Suits, in sizes
from 6 to 10 years, at reduced prices.

Good goods and well made.

conditions here and consequently en-

joyed tho drive all the more. Mr.
top Shoes for Boys, are shoes that you

of the farm, paying all expenses so
that his hogs, grain and beef cattle
are net profit to bini. He is well
hooked up there, yet sayg this west-
ern trip is a revelation to him. He
stopped off in Colorado, Los Angeles,
and Sun .lose, Cd , but Hood River
can t how up tho very best fruit he
has seen, especially apples. He is glad
to find Lis old friend Masses well lo-

cated and prosperous. He left on bis
homeward journey lust Tuosday.

Quartz, after lit years of continuous
service in a railroad ollico at Pitts
burg is anxious to come west and try
our wild, free life in tho country. Ho

will get the worth of your money in.
IHiy a pair for the boy and he will be
shod for the winter.

Also a lot of odds and ends in good
Shoes for about half price.

was deeply impressed with tho condi
tions here and he ami his wife assured
us that they Intended to return to Lou Moivn and wifo .dropped in onHood Kiver with tho view of locating.

us Monday, lie was touring the vnlTuny left for Portland Monday. ley with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cooley
Mr. lliayford of Hockford called on ana ire, wno were nis neighbors In

Michigan some years ago. Lou knowsus last Sunday on his way to and from
a pulpit appointment in tho droll' how to trent Ins friends and work Call and ask to see the above lines.settlement ut Upper Mt. Hood. them, too, for he made Mr. Cooley

Mr. Patrick Lawless and wife, with put up for the cigars, candy and nuts
for the party. .Mr. Cooley. like alltwo daughters and two grand child

to say to his Michigan friends con-
cerning his western visit. To say
that he was delighted with his visit
hern is putting it mildly. Mr. lieed,
being a thorough business man, if
wide awake to conditions that better
the development of the country, and
ho says in most positive terms that
our seaboard cities and the country
lying adjacent have a 'cat future be-

fore them. A few days' visit f "om
such men mean something for the
future of our section for when they
roach home they becomo good adver-
tisers for us.

Last Friday whilo absent H. K
Jilythe (whom everybody knows) ac-

companied by Mr. I'oreival, of Hpo-linii-

lunched at the Little White
Ktoro. Mr. l'oicival is a brother-in-la-

of Mr. lilytlut and is paying Mr.
and Mrs. lilythn a visit and incident-
ally looking over the valley, with
which he is delighted, We regret our
absence and our inability to swap
yarns with our friend Mr. lily the,
to whom the latch string of every
homo in the valley is out, and who is
familiar with every cow trail. Mr.
lilythn possesses in large measure the
quailllcalioiis of a politician, 1ml
nomoway he fails to enter tho arena
and perhaps he is right; but 1 box to

roll, are visiting at tho homo of their strangers looking over the valley,

attendance, the principles of the re-

publican party are well worth preser-
vation and it is mv opinion that in
order to do this in the state of Ore-
gon tho factious of tho party must be
forever wiped out. Should either fac-
tion iiiidnitiiko to dominate this
conference it had just as well be call-i-

oh".

The primary nominating law places
tho political power in the hands of tho
people, which of course is not satisfac-
tory to tho political boss. It might
happen that tho bosses might Jose
their occupation, and should it come
to pa s the people perhaps would not
lie sorry. An intelligent leadership
is esential to the welfare of any
party in any campaign. This accom-
plished and tho party working togeth-
er, victory will perch upon the repub-
lican bannor. Tho Koosevelt "square
leal" idea seems permeating the
whole country, and when the political
loaf is leavened willi it, peace and
prosperity will reign.

A. 1. Mason and wife in company
with Alfred 1'etorson and wife, of
Portland, were callers at the Little
White Store last Sunday. Mr. Peter-
son and wile aro old-tim- friends of
tho Masons, and if you w.iiit to take a
peep at the valley, Mason U a gooil
friend to Imve, for ho knows the val

seemed to lie enjoying the trip and
many u joke whs passe 1 between the
two old friends.

sou, .Jon li Linwioss or Udell, moir
home is in Wisconsin, where thoy
are well-to-d- and whiloT'tliny have no
intention of moving west, yet they
aro favorably impressed with this this ha been a record breaking

HOOD RIVER POULTRY

TAKES FIRST PRIZE
year ror strangers within our gates
and we hope they may carry pleasantcountry and advise their son, John

Lawless, to stay with It. 1 hey lett

two week's visit with relatives In San
Francisco.

At the meeting of the Middle Fork
Irrigating Co., which was held Satur-
day aternoou, arrangements were made
to have the ditch repahed this fall so
that it would avoid the delay In the
spring which was experienced last
year. J. H. Thomas was appointed
to take charge of the work.

recollections with thorn on their

offset this it must be remembered
that the acreage is smaller by more
than one-hal- f. Harking buck to Ore-
gon It Is only right to stale that the
apples in the famous Hood Kiver sec-
tion give every prospect of beiug the
very best qallty ever sent Ea,t. The
output will run between 10 and 50 per
cent, of last year's showing aud the
movement will commence some time
In the flrut half of rtninl...-- I

last Tuesday lor a visit at the fuir ut
Portland.

homeward journey ; and while we do
not expect all of them to return toI am requested to announce that us. wo do feel that the advertisingtheie will bo a public meeting in the done tills season will bring its reward
in too years to come.Odd Follows hull Saturday evening to

discuss the wafer question. Koy Henson has returned after an.ppio picKing is now on. ana noneMr. W. K. asey and wifo and two ai.sencu oi inree montns in toe wheatw ill be idle din ing our golden harvest, oelds.children from Wisconsin, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masseo of Wil-
low Hat. Mr. Vaseyand Frank Masseo

Meadow Brook Farm, owned by
Ladd & Warrens, sent nine chickensto the Poultry show at Portland, andevery bird received a prize. Whiletut y knew that they had some very
iiue birds in their poultry pens, yet
the result exceeded their expectation,
and they are jutsly proud of the
showing made. The result was as
follows :

White Wyandottes-Cocker- elL firstpremium; ben, first; hen, fifth.
Single Comb White Leghorn Cock-

erel, first; cockerel, fifth; cockerel,
sixth : hen. first. millnf. tti.Kt millet-

Goo. D. Culbertson and a party of
land seekers were seen driving aboutCRAPPER.

wore school unites in Wisconsin and Jasper WicLhant is buildina a new our ueiguoornooa last inursday.
Dunce at Mt. Hood bull Friday ev--deling r.orse (.11 his lr.ee.

- - .' . .... ....it. X ,1.14
not vUit the Cuiiforina apple ctctiou,
but on my way back home I stopped
in Denver, and while there I saw a
merchant who is one of the very larg-
est operators In that section, and he
told me that the crop in the Watson-vill- e

section would not exceed 2,000
oarloads and the output of Newtons
would be shorter than was antici-
pated. "

The Pajaro Valley Apple Crop.
ConOArnlncr fhA Annln nwn ti.A

Voyle Liudsey came home from the uuiiik uoiuucr jjin.
hospital several days ago. He expects

assure film of a warm welcome always
lit the Litljo White Store.

O. W. Murphy, near Willow Flat,
Inn on exhibition at the Little White
Store a sample of millet about ti feet
tall mid well headed. Mr. Murphy hail
three acres this year and cut threo
tons to the acre. He informs us that
it is excellent food for catttlo mid
horses and id o lino for lion's and

ley. Ho has faith in the valley; he
enthuses over tho valley; ho talks1
intelligently of tho valley, and he
makes converts for the valley. Whoop
it up Mason. We wish the Mason
family was larger. The Potorsons were
pleased with what they wore seeing
and go homo with ploasant recollec-
tions of our garden spot. Call again,

Still they oome I Another man to
go into the cream business, this timeto return in a few days for further

this visit and reunion are happy
events in tho lives of both of them.
Mr. Vasoy is a well-to-d- farmer,
owning 'M acres of laud with barns
sufficient to house lud head of stock.
He is a believer in diversified farm-
ing. Ho milks 'Jit cows and says the
dairy end of tho Ijusine-- s takes care

treatment. Mr. a. ijoroux.
seventh. 'Miss IIluciilio- JSeilson. of Seattle

Mr. Warrens Is confident that
r&lfllnff P.an ha mnn VTA... n.nHt

THE FINEST QUALITYWash., after spending several days
with her uncle and aunt. Professor

- b " -- 1" t.v. ... V',' Ul billPajaro Vally. the Pajaroniaa gays:
and Mrs. Arnoson, left for Portland able industry in Hood River. Therelit) BUitiH nrnn nr Hmurn luiUn ia

EVER SENT EAST motit nrninlatncr nf. thia .ima nri non Wednesday of last week. Come
ag 1I11, Miss Blanche. prospects are far or bale for the largestIT .lonnnie juiuosey went to Oufur on vimu ever iiruuucea in tills section.

The June arnn haa haan mnmnfA. Hatfield Jr In an lntaila.. 1mlust Thursday. What is the great:OUR r vwvu ' VI UID1U'
nPO T hurt rtt nonlrUi 1 I Jtiuraeuou up mere anywayr It Is cer the New York Fruitman'g Guide, isn taiuly not peaches at this time of the from the trees of many orchards would
llA l.M.lr.w) r. n 1. '.1 .iiuoiou as rouows :

A. Hatfioid. Jr.. nf f.ho Arm nf Pa.year. iuu.su uuu na a messing, me
trees are so richly foiiaged and make
SUch a vieornilH Ahnwinir that h,if littln

& Hut field. New York, returned thlaMr. and Mrs. Harry Hackett and

is less or tne cold rains in the apring
than In the Willamette valley, and
feed can be had as cheap as at any
place on the coast. The thorough
cultivation of the orchards In the val-
ley afford the finest kind of range for
poultry, many insects injurious to
fruit being destroyed, while a small
patch of clover will give plenty ofgreen feed. There is a good marketat home for eggs and chickens, while
the cost of shipping to Portland ia
nominal.

Even the strawberry ranch would be
a profitable place to raise poultry.
At the time of the ripening of theberries. t.h miyino nt ti,

Week from A fcrln ftlmmrh th nnninson Teddy "hit the trail" a few days - f -- . . . . . . . .. uuo aijiDsectiona nf OrAirnn Wnhinotnn 1.I.I.Aago.
and Colorado, which consumed some(School at tho Crapper school house

opened on Monday of last week with(DOUBLE DISTILLED EXTRACT)

danger from hot weather in August
and September ia anticipated. Trees
look well, they are out for a big yiled
to make up the shrinkage of last sea-
son, and If the quality can be held to
as high a percentage as the yield, the
1905 UDDle OrOD Will ha A h.nn.. tnnn

mourns ana lesuitea in the arm's se-
curing one of the biggest scoops inMiss Phillips 111 charge.
raeiue , uoasi apples that has everMr. and Mrs. R. B. Liudsey visited been reoordod. including nmnno otl.ur

1 tiiiiaini recently.
ey maker for our orohardists.Professor Arnoson is buildiin? a new

deals, the entire yield of the Hood
Kiver (Oreg. ) Apple Growers' Union,
besides the cream of the orchards In

' ........ B . luu jrvuiiK.
edioks is in season, reoiiirlno rhmmini on 111s ranch. as present tne apple crop of

Pajaro Valley looks as though It would
rAHC.h 3 OOO our Inu.l u it i j . -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Keed spent a wasnington and Colorado.
Suiumurizini? cnnHirinna an rnu.

You pay as much for the inferior as for the host , whilo the meilici
nal effects cannot he compared.

The odor of Witch Hazel is so persistent it is hard to tell th
st router from the dilated.

lew days in i'ortiiuid since our last re - V IB gUJUK 1.U
keep every packing house iu the val- -poets in the various States in which

to be penned up, even if there were
no crops to be injured by them, andafter the berries are gone, the etraw-ber- y

Held would be benefitted by
turning the chickens Into them.

Ever? farmnr utif.nl.) V... - i

port.
mi urui is operating Mr, rlatueld
said: "CnlnraHn. as raorAa .nu

uj uu iw jump iu usuaie tnis im-
mense orop. Figured at an averaae

Lev. W. A. hi kins, pastor of the
Vidley Christrluu church preached at value of 1500 a car for all nuHari0AA product should contain 15 Of Grain Alcohol. tho school house on lost Sunday after lit to ship to outside markets, will

have not much over 50 per cent, of
lust veur'n nntnnr. Tha nnulliv P

such a crop would be worth $1,500, OOo!

Even deducting .Y).0m to th
noon. of chickens, even if not made a regu-

lar business. The bulk of the livineMr. and Mrs. William Sheperd of sbortaue that is not. Atthe apples shipped East will be verySullivan county, Mo., after "hitting for, it will be seen that the apple in- -
i no iruu 1.1 rortiauu Bum visiting for uiio. iu iijuuu i no acreage oi or-

chards bearincr nnnlrin In an vat nr. uusiry ui turn vauey is a wonderful
revenue producer."several days with A. W. King and

Witch Hazel sold for that much alcohol is positively inferior.
We sell the well known Dickinson's Double Distilled Brand.

It comes to us in the original ke-- s stamped and guaranteed by the
factory. Wo thus know that we are ;'ettiii;- - the best Witch
Hazel on tho market, mid guarantee it to you.

The price is 2 cents per pint.

family, left for home a few days ago.
Mr. Hlieperd is a Missouri stock rais

small aud will not affect the general
result to any extent. Of course in
crease is being made, but it Jis being
made verv slowlv. What will nnniA

Advertised Letter List.
or, but ho freely admitted that the For week ending October 9, 190 :

forward, however will be very fine
display of line stock ut Portland was
supei ioi to anything of the kind that
ho had ever seen before. And the

uoriruuo uasnney, riorence
Mrs. (1 !rAn Mn .1 iifruit.

Orovs. Mrs. (JnrHnn Hrtak I net TibOregon will have between 40 And Mlug trees were a groat surprise to both
.Mrs. Shi perd and himself.HEM (a CASS per oeut, of lust year's output. In

the eastern end of the state and the
southern end of Washington the big
wind Ht.nrm whioh maa Ku..nll m

of a fowl is picked up around a farm,
requiring a very small outlay for feed.
Lot us have more chickens, as well as
more cows, in the valley.

A (Jood Show.
Arnold's Big Show whloh held forth

on the grounds north of the depot
Monday, was a first-clas- s attraction
and was well received by the orowd
in attendance. The performers were
artists in their line, and the trained
dogs were especially flue and well
trained. The show was a clean one
throughout and we beleive every oue
was satisfied that they got their
money's worth. This was the last
stand for the Arnold Big Show this
season, as they will take up their
wiuterqunrters in Portland this week,
as is their custom. Owing to the
heavy drain on the people oooasioned
by the Portland fair the attendance
at both performances was slimmer
than would otherw 1HA tlArA. Luin tt,A

Hie "boys" returned from work on
the survey of the projected irrigating
11 lien mi lust (Saturday, having tinish- - ported in The (Julde cut down, I be

SMITH r.LOCI rkuabm; nurucisTs lieve, toe percentage in that section
mlifn rfineiflaiiililv TKa nl.A.

oj Unit part of the performance.

MOUNT HOOD. .t...uv . ...''..'.. .h.'.j . A..., uiu.i mo-
tions, however, were absolutely un-
touched bv this storm. Alonv thoThe Mt Hood Development league

Geo. Howe, Mrs. O. E. Martin, Ella
Nunmaker, Mrs. Mat Newlin, Gert-
rude Kavmon, W. O. Barton, Sam
Bonser, J, W. Daniels, Gordon Hos-kin-

J. C. Larkins, Peter Mier, E.
R. McDonnell, Mr. MoFarlen, Warren
Nords C. J. Paulsen, Oscar Pattishall.

W. M. YATES, P. M.

Dance at Mount Hood.
There will be a dance at the Mount

Hood ball Friday evening October 13.
Good musio has been secured and re-
freshments will be served. R, Spauld-in- g

and C. Monroe, committee

J .F. Bachelder went to Portland
Mouday.

Coumbia River the quality of the
fruit is very flue. The trees do not
carry so heavy a load as they did last

field 11 special meeting Saturday after-
noon to hear the roport of the dele-
gates to the dairy convention in Port-
land. Some of the most noted dairy year, uuu consequently toe apples

had A 1(1 n il nhnnna f ii ilapAltu. n Anmen 111 the umtod States weie in at
size. The condition of affairs In Washteiidiuire but they were not given a case, and not nearly so large as theTIME AND PATIENCE SAVED chance to talk, t he convention lasted ington is also promlslng;to a great de- -

utaa Tha naritmiruira IKahut an limir and a half and in that
slmit time 1). O. HoJoy of Pendleton

ijenuriuHuce aeservea.

Blue Vitro! at Clarke's 7c a pound
r " ' J ' ' . . v. dug J 1 (III.
there is higher than in Oregon, but to

dtlivered a speech of welcome. Prof.-- 15Y (K)IX(l TO- -
t'. S. Plum of Columbus, Ohio, spoke
on the prontulilo cow from a stand
point of individual merit, showing in
a very conciso way how to tell a
ptoflfal le cow. He had bofore himLARAWAY'S uliile he spoke two of tho leading
o.iiry cow.-- at the exposition, one a
Jersey, tho other a iloUtein, and he
n od the,,' cows to emphasize the

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE
points lie made. Mr. iSplaun of Dallas,
lexas. speke on the value of a pedi
gree in I reeding cattle. Ho said,
" I here can bo no successful breeder
of any family of cattle without an
ideal l.pe in Ids mind. The pedigree
slums how to mate the animals to
meet this type in mind." W. W.
t ottiMi sp,il:e on the vuluo of alfalfa '.L t lAfV iifrus 11 siimn er feed ill the Willamette
uilh y. The convention then ad-
journed to meet in tho afternoon, but
it never met. The people iu charge
of the convention should have choteu
a nun e suitable place and time for it.

'1 he Mt. Hood Development L at ue M
ail My at roc

trni alarhU to bappointed a committee consisting of nwtal, an aaMoc
Ii. 1 .ensure, Kd Miller and J. H.
I'Ik cms to write to the fish commiss

dataioner at 1). C. so that
arri neiiseius could be made to place
at least PVi uO rainbow trout in our

Over forty-liv- e years' experience in our line stands behind our guarantee, that
we can give you the best goods and do your work in the most satisfactory
manner.

(ioods we sell will be engraved free of charge.
We do our own Piumond mounting at home.
No watch so complicated we cannot repair it.

Our long experience, superior equipment and methods of lifting glasses places
us on an equality with any house in the large cities, l'.eing a graduate of three
colleges, the latter as Doctor of Optliabnology, we understand the eyes, their defects
and their relation to human ills. For headache, nervousness, etc., resulting from
eye strain, we invite you to call.

Why not add your name lo our list of satisfied customers?
Our motto: Honest goods at honest prices.

LARAWAY
Smith block, Hood Kiver

streams and at Lost Lake next sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. V V. Marsh of Agen

AM SECOND PRIZES THE TELB- -
oram ornsRS Brx months' schol- -
AJtBHIPS IN THE BCHKKK -- WAJLKEIl
tusiNias coujcok or Portland.

Tam ebelAnihlp war Mlactad aftnr
MUIArtn mAnr osU. And vara
lrtd bcauM Th TUcram bl!v.that Um B.hnk-Wlko- r Collc o.Tri
tha kt pportitBltf to Mcuro a biulnau
duaatlcn ot njr cenr of Na kind In tha

WaaL Tbaaa acholarehlpa are a.

and may ka tiaad. flvaa awaj. or
sold te unf aaa In four dlatrlct.

AIX, THB TR1ZE4 OirrBE9 AB
TSLkMfUHaA&LZ

cy, Una, have been visiting at the

c tb.

homo ol 1. I.arwood the past week.
A. O. Johnson aud Clarence Puddy

left Sunday for the Hlue mountains,
where they expect to spend the win-
ter.

Kd Miller, who is in the employ of
the Oregon Lumber Co., spent Sun-
day with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Puddy enter-
tained about thirty of the youug peo-
ple at their home last Wednesday
evening.

Messrs. Karly and Hell of Hood Riv-
er were callers here on Friday of latt
week.

Mrs. Yauthier has returned from a

The above was dipped bodily from a
two-colum- n announcement by The Evening
Telegram of a $5000 prize contest it has just
instituted to obtain new subscribers.

This sweeping tribute was absolutely un-
solicited. As ALL the business colleges of
Portland use the advertising columns of The
Telegram-t- he Behnke-Walk- er CoUege being
by no means the largest advsvtitwrs tlw

Vrlte direct to Department Si Behnke-Walke- r

sweeping nature of this indorsement came asa great surprise.
It was in no sense a paid advertisement, but

was the verdict of that great evening daily its
fair and impartial judgment after having in-
vestigated best business colleges in the west
u

Come to Portland take advantage of this
best opportunity to secure a business educa.tw of any oJkge oaf iu kind in the West

Business CoUise. Port land. Ore., for Catalog.


